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TAIE APPUCLIOOAI CALVANISI8M THE
EXTR ACTION OF TESTH.

Wz subjoin an article on the above

-1 soljcct îrhichi iv find in the Dental.Actcs
Lrtler, and -written hy J. I. 'ý\IcCurdy, D.
D. S., of Philàudclphia. [i is se mucli te
the point and se counpletely colicides
indu our viw n.eprecthat-ire
deemit1 unnccessary te- irite a separate
article.

Fer sortie months past, thore bas -been
in this -city-certain persons professing te
extract teeth uritluout pain, by the use cf
Glvanisun, and- about inhich %ve-have re-
coiveul nuumy letters cf iniquiry.

Suffilcient-intercst %is feit in the mat-
ter to induce the appoiitmdnt- cf n cen-
fitte by the I eanclin -Institite"' of
Philadelphia, aise one by-the Il1>ennsyl-
-vanta Association- c-f Dental Surgeons."
and front the report of the former ire shahl
-malce serne extracts, -and tho -latter irye
hope te give en-tire elsewibere.

WVe had been of the opinion that the
elffct of the application cf an electrical
cutsent te a tooth, irouhi. net lessen the
amount cf pain usually expcrienced ini ex-

jtractions, but simply eh:tnge thec character
cf tinàt pain, yet causing more er icss suf-
fcring; and ire foumûli similar opfinions
%vere entertaineul hy one or more cccupy-
iag proninent positions in the profession.

*conheqoentiy ive had given but little at-
tention to- flhc ratter ; but nov, fromt the
inicreasin- intercst manifesteul by flic pro-
fision as evidencedl by personal. andl irrit-
!în inquiries rnade cf us, nllîl flhc position
ut b'as- assumned, give. it auil importance
that rcquires some-notice in aur journal.
and ire propose, tiierefore, te -give suicl
faits- in connexion with it as ire bave
been ahle te colect.

Anjy agen-cy -thuat promises flie allevia-
tion c f pain is te hc sou-lit -afier, and
such, an anc.is -pculiarly de"sira-ble in the
citraetion of teeflu; for 11iow nunny there
arc irlose he-alth is iinp)airod hby retaining
in tlbeir moutlus discascîl tecth nnd roots.
rallier than subunit te the pain-of extrac-
lion.' Ir', tiortfore,- by titis îîsoces, tluo
pain, if net entiroly annultcd, Il eniffy di-,
îainishted, ni that ivit]out,-tdue risk and
drcad ïoslieîimeýs atteridelig flie cmploy-
rncaS cf thîerdinary anastlieties. miach
tercry-iay is accouipihed;- and for tiiese
V55 ¶ Yimportant considerations ire trust
the Prefessien m%,ill test the matter-Shue-
tOughlyand repart resuits.

Thle application is semeu'hîiatnis follews:
-he neg.iie -pqie or %vire of flic ordi-

sinry electro-magnetic nîacliine-whuch is
a graduaîed battéry:-is attachced te flue
foscep or anc lniffe of it, and fluen pin-
ciuîg tluenuetallie lï.andile of the other polo
in tie buand of the patient; by this mens
a circuit is lit once fornued, on flhe forceps
comniig lit contact îrith the tooth. An
ndditional nppîiauice is used in the formi cf
n smnaIî spriîîg feotbo ard, wluichl iliterrtipts
the carrent, but by. pressure cf the foot
lipon it, the circuit is ut once foruncd.5

hit; interruption is said -te ho desira-
bIe until the forccp is placedl upon the
tooth, wluien-flic circuit is fornied and tlue
extraction-made at once.

One gentleman ren rked te us that hic
off an -permiitted the carrent te flov for a
second1 er tino before flic attempt nit ex-
traction. 15 is giron by another-as lbis
experience, that it» a Iretrsctcd operation,
thec protonged Pain 1vonld ou'eu'coinc or
,ucîtrrdu'c thuefrofue e lecicaret
antd th-at in sucli cases nec exemption-is
affordoi the patient îuy its use.

We %vitn-esied the extraction cf soine
ten teeth and'roots frontlie mouth cf
an intelligent but uîervous lady, ivhiose
features we %vatched cl scsly tlisoughout
the op.-ration, ami isba remaskedl tlia s-he

.suffereil very little -pain fromt fheir ex-
traction," raidu irlen coniplimentodl on-lier
courage, -said, in substance, , tlat "lsite
coul uîet lay any cdaini te courage, for
lier enduirancemuist- bc whhlttributed
te the galvanism. ishicli rentièreu the op-
cratian comparativcly a îîaiiiless ona."

A peccalia.rity iras-ioticeable-in this
case, riz :-The entire-exemption froun

pa in -inr. textraction fi et'nmolar 'tootlî,
thesîrro dn parts cf irhich Nmccc very

Sensitive freon -bing in a higluly inflameul
condition. tn(l-,%vhicli rcndiered this CXhi-
hit:ion cf its etffots ver>' satisfnctcry. One
tîulng, horever, mcý, couuld net fulîy unidler-
stand, %viriel %vas the shrinkiiig of thie pa-
tienit cii the plctinc forceps,
for, weé reasoned, if ne pain, îrhy tlîis in-
dication cf fcý,a But this %vasclry
e.xplaiiedj te us iii a uuuqiut 3oi
nienit hy nnétlier operater, (whunlnre ut
nessed flie extrartion cf ilovernl teetlî nnd
routes, the pantiet-a uuervoiîs focinalo.-as-
sarting- that, she suifred ver>' hittle pain,)

cicetrical corsent is uniuiterupted except b' the
1;Urcssr bf ftie foot, upon the spii.It caniiot
biullic ioro conveaieiit ita u ubnietîiod
is- it giues tite opeictor the mse of botl fct; be-
iules tiierc- Is no &Iunger oh loosiic the cuorrcuit

by having the application-imadci to our'
own snouth. The sensation, wlicn thec
current %vas coniplectd being anytitliuig
but agreable, aud somcwvhut similar iu
p)ungencyt te t aplica.tion of fire. or n
jet of fiamie to the livinîg tissue. îwhen %ve
could rcadlily uîîdeistanul %liy the pain of
extraction %voulti bc iicuitralized tu a vcry
great extent iînter titis influence, a nd
%vere at-once remnindeil of our former opi-
nion of its mecly clinnging the character
of thc pain. Still, hit ire nny tceth re-
quiring- extraction, ire should certainly test
the battery, in the hope that ire %vould bc
the gainer thereby.

Fromn the report of the coniniîttce ap-
pointed by the Frankelin Institue, ive ex-
tract as-follows :

IOne lîudreil and sixty-four tecth.
irere extraeted in the preqoence of the
commîttc. t, * f&eC * 1 i

«'The coznmi-ttee is satisfied from the
observation and expcrience of its m embers,
that in a large înajority of cases cf ex-
traction wvith this -apparatus, no pain
ichlîatver is feit; by the p atient.

" To test the question ishethier the cf.
fect might nlot bo simply mentil. the cir-
cuit w.as brokzen -without tlic- patient -bc-
ing aware of it. irlien thue usual pain irVas
experiencedl, a.ltlioîîgh, in the sainepa
tient, anui on -the sanie- occasion, teeffi-
lîad been rcmlovild irlile thce current 'a
flowing, %vithout causing pain.

"The sensation proïluced by the pas-
sage cf flhe current ii flot pinful.-it bcing
s0 %ajttstetd as te ho jzst perceptible to thle
patient. The comniittce hielieves its use-
te bo entircly -%%itliôrUt danger, anud fot
1ikely te bo folloicdtl by ny unpleasant
aller effects. e- '- Theî perator
requiries no nemv instrument-except the
battery and coil. Q * 5 lu '4' *

IlA;-t te c tlcory-cf these very singut-
lar and unexpiected results. theo committec
deeCs lot -express -an opinion ; of the filets,
it is fully satisfledl."

ýA-gentleman out of rite eity. irho feit a
g-reat desîre te test it,. reports:

1Ilhave extracteil about 30 teeth since
L rcturned, by the IlGaramie P>rccessq,
with thc niMo-t saitisfalctory rcsuults.-some
àaylnà tliaet Lt ltilot 1huit a bit,' <te. use

i-n-tduo S ouî-tlicn-i JAdial nd S«rgrca4
Journal for. Jun', %e -filnd n comnicâ-ltà
tien froin D.-S.-Chase, -X . , 1>. 1). S.-,
tdctailing lis. experience 0aetatn
"miotre-than, fifty -teetlu" inSui cleètricity,
from ivbicli ire extraét as folle\vs
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IVolume 1. lxumber 3.


